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belongingas freelyand fullyas John,duke of Bedford,had them,as of

the value of 100 marks a year ; notwithstanding that he has 100 marks a

year out of the issues of the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon by
grant of HenryIV, and 20L a year, bythe hands of the sheriffs or bailiffs
of the city of Norwich,and one tun of wine yearly in the port of Ipswich

bythe hands of the king's butler,havingbought from George Folhryggo
his grant of the two last named. Byp-s.

Vacated because surrendered , the kin<ion 10 J-une in his serenteentlt year

harintfco)nmanded the bishopof Hath,his chancellor, to accent such sitrroider

and cause tin1 letters and their enrolment to be cancelled.

Nov.28. Commission,duringpleasure, to GeoffreyKnyveton,deputyof John
Westminster.Ardern,clerk of the king's work:-

masons, timber,shingles, tiles,
to take1 carpenter^

laths, load, iron, u'l;

labourers,
and other

requisites for the repair of Notyngham eastle ; also to sell the bark and

branches of the trees to be cut down for ibis purpose, and account for
the proceeds at the Exchequer. Bybill of the clerk of the works.

Dec.22.
Dogmersfield.

1438.
Jan. 1.

Doginersfield.

1437.
Dec. 27.

Eltham
Manor.

1438.
Jan. 1.

Dogmersfield.

1437.
Nov.16.
Eltham
Manor.

18.

Presentation of Christopher Btraunge to the church of Horspath,in the
dioceseof Lincoln,void bythe resignation of John Clohyde.

Whereas John firene, kinsman and heir of Thomas Buschop, 'clerk,1

latelygranted to William Kode the elder, of Aston Undeivggc-,and

Agnes,his wife, since deceased,and to Ralph, their son, who survives,
and the heirs of his body,a messuage and a virgate of land in Weston
Vnderegge,held in chief, with remainders to William,brother of the
said Ralph,and the heirs of his body; to Joan,his sister, and the heirs
of her body; to Alice,her sister, and the heirs of her body; to Thomas
Eode of Chepyngcampeden,and the heirs of his body; to GeoffreyEode,
his brother,and the heirs of his body; and to the right heirs of the said
William Eode the elder ; and the said William Eode,the father of Ralph,
and Agnes,because seised as of fee-tail without the king's licence ; the
kingfor \ mark paid in the hanaper has pardoned the trespass done in
that behalf.

Grant, for life, to Edmund Langto of the office of launder of
Claryngdon park, with the keepingof the deer and conies of the said

park, to hold himself or by deputy,with 3 d̂. a daywages out of the
issues of the county of Wilts and all other fees and profits to the office

belongingand with three persons called * stikkers
'

continually going
within the park to gather underwood ; in lieu of a grant of the same at

the king's will, surrendered. Byp.s.

Presentation of Robert Chapplen to the parish church of Llankoydmar,
co. Cardygan,in the dioceseof St. David's, void bythe resignation of

Richard Caunton.

The kinghas understood from a petition presented to him,that certain

lords of the council were desired to entreat with Rose Merston to consent
to marry according to the king's intent,and that, on her showing herself
obedient, the kinggranted her his good and gracious lordship,insomuch
that it was enacted byadvice of the lords of the council in the chamber at
Westminster appointed for the king's councils, that John Merston,king's


